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អថ # អ$%ត' ភ)ក+,-ន ភគ0 Atha kho aññataro bhikkhu yena bhagavā

1ន2បសង6ម)॥ ឧបសង6ម)9: ភគវន<= tenupasaɲkami. Upasaɲkamitvā bhagavantaŋ

អភ)0>9: ឯកមន<= ន)ស@ទ)॥ ឯកមន<= abhivādetvā ekamantaŋ nisīdi. Ekamantaŋ

ន)ស)BC # D ភ)ក+, ភគវន<= nisinno kho so bhikkhu bhagavantaŋ

ឯតទEច। GH GHត) ភI< etadavoca, loko lokoti bhante

JចKត)। ក)9Lវ9 ន2 # ភI<। vuccati, kittāvatā nu kho bhante, 

GHត) JចKត@ត)။ lokoti vuccatīti.

Then one of the various mendicants approached the Buddha.  Having approached and saluted the Buddha, he sat on 
one side.  Seated on one side, he asked the Buddha this,

"This world 'the world' is called, reverend; but in what way, reverend, is it rightly deemed, 'the world'?"

ល2ជOត@ត) # ភ)ក+, តPQ GHត) Lujjatīti kho bhikkhu tasmā lokoti

JចKត)॥ ក)ងK ល2ជOត)। ចក+,= # ភ)ក+, vuccati. Kiñca lujjati? Cakkhuŋ kho bhikkhu

ល2ជOត)। រST ល2ជOន<)। ចក+,UVWណ= ល2ជOត)। lujjati, rūpā lujjanti, cakkhuviññāṇaŋ lujjati,

ចក+,សមYZ[ ល2ជOត)। យម])ទ= cakkhusamphasso lujjati, yampidaŋ

ចក+,សមYស^បចK_ ឧប]ជOត) `ទយ)ត= cakkhusamphassapaccayā uppajjati vedayitaŋ

ស2ខ= 0 ទ2ក+= 0 អទ2ក+មស2ខ= 0 sukhaŋ vā dukkhaŋ vā adukkhamasukhaŋ vā

តម]) ល2ជOត)॥ tampi lujjati.

… …
"It decomposes, mendicant, therefore, truly, one calls this the world.  Rather why [do I say] 'it decomposes'?  Truly, 
mendicant, the eye decomposes, the forms [seen] decompose, the consciousness posited by the eye decomposes, contact 
with the eye decomposes, and whatever is arisen from [these] preconditions of contact with eye, seeming meaningful, 
or meaningless, or neither meaningful nor meaningless, that too decomposes."

មB # ភ)ក+, ល2ជOត)। ធcQ ល2ជOន<)। Mano kho bhikkhu lujjati, dhammā lujjanti, 

មBUdeណ= ល2ជOត)। មBសមYZ[ manoviññāṇaṃ lujjati, manosamphasso

ល2ជOត)। យម])ទ= មBសមYស^បចK_ lujjati, yampidaṃ manosamphassapaccayā 



មBUdeណ= ល2ជOត)। មBសមYZ[ manoviññāṇaṃ lujjati, manosamphasso

ល2ជOត)। យម])ទ= មBសមYស^បចK_ lujjati, yampidaṃ manosamphassapaccayā 

ឧប]ជOត) `ទយ)ត= ស2ខ= 0 ទ2ខ= 0 uppajjati vedayitaṃ sukhaṃ vā dukkhaṃ vā

អទ2ក+មស2ខ= 0 តម]) ល2ជOត@ត)॥ adukkhamasukhaṃ vā tampi lujjatīti.

# ភ)ក+,តPQ GHត) JចKត@ត)॥ Kho bhikkhu tasmā lokoti vuccatīti.

"Truly, mendicant, the will decomposes, truths decompose, the consciousness posited by the will decomposes, contact 
with the will decomposes, and whatever is arisen from [these] preconditions of contact with the will, seeming 
meaningful, or meaningless, or neither meaningful nor meaningless, that too decomposes.  Truly, mendicant, this is 
therefore deemed the world."
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